
 

Useful links 
 
Twinkl:  
You will need to create a free account using your name email address and a password, 
however once you have logged in, you will be able to access the below resource for free: 
 
Twinkl has made this fantastic resource which is free to download and access. Each of 
the seven areas of learning have multiple fun, interactive links that provide endless 
opportunity! 
 
 
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/d6/51/t-tp-2549368-eyfs-school-closure-interactive-l
earning-links_ver_3.pdf?__token__=exp=1584482199~acl=%2Fresource%2Fd6%2F51
%2Ft-tp-2549368-eyfs-school-closure-interactive-learning-links_ver_3.pdf%2A~hmac=6
58cad17263f960541599fdd8411caf303e475bfb756f4fd9947e6e44a14f818 
 
TTS: 
 
TTS one of our school suppliers has also created a 48 page activity book covering 
endless ideas you can complete at home. This does include younger children’s activities 
(nursery), so should you feel this activities are too easy or simple for your child, please 
use the KS1 links and amend as needed if you wish: 
 
https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html 
 
Phonics Play  
 
Phonics play has some fantastic games and activities the children will absolutely adore! 
Lots of differentiated games to suit your child’s current phonics knowledge. In response 
to the Coronavirus, they have made Phonics Play free for parents to access using the 
log in details below: 
 
Username: March 20 
Password: home 
 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk 
 
 
BBC bitesize  
 
BBC uk  have no resources at present for the EYFS, however we have found the Wales 
activities to be great, specifically the “numbers, measurements, space and shape” areas 
which can be accessed 
below:https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html 

https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/d6/51/t-tp-2549368-eyfs-school-closure-interactive-learning-links_ver_3.pdf?__token__=exp=1584482199~acl=%2Fresource%2Fd6%2F51%2Ft-tp-2549368-eyfs-school-closure-interactive-learning-links_ver_3.pdf%2A~hmac=658cad17263f960541599fdd8411caf303e475bfb756f4fd9947e6e44a14f818
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/d6/51/t-tp-2549368-eyfs-school-closure-interactive-learning-links_ver_3.pdf?__token__=exp=1584482199~acl=%2Fresource%2Fd6%2F51%2Ft-tp-2549368-eyfs-school-closure-interactive-learning-links_ver_3.pdf%2A~hmac=658cad17263f960541599fdd8411caf303e475bfb756f4fd9947e6e44a14f818
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/d6/51/t-tp-2549368-eyfs-school-closure-interactive-learning-links_ver_3.pdf?__token__=exp=1584482199~acl=%2Fresource%2Fd6%2F51%2Ft-tp-2549368-eyfs-school-closure-interactive-learning-links_ver_3.pdf%2A~hmac=658cad17263f960541599fdd8411caf303e475bfb756f4fd9947e6e44a14f818
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/d6/51/t-tp-2549368-eyfs-school-closure-interactive-learning-links_ver_3.pdf?__token__=exp=1584482199~acl=%2Fresource%2Fd6%2F51%2Ft-tp-2549368-eyfs-school-closure-interactive-learning-links_ver_3.pdf%2A~hmac=658cad17263f960541599fdd8411caf303e475bfb756f4fd9947e6e44a14f818
https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html


 

 
 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zr99cqt 
 
 
Top marks  
 
Top marks have some great games especially for maths, some are not the most user 
friendly but others are fantastic so these may take some time to look through, some 
games we recommend and play in class are: 
 
Teddy numbers/ gingerbread counting/ ladybird spots/ underwater counting and ten 
frame modelling (with support)  
 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting 
 
This coins game is also good: 
 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/coins-game 
 
Scholastic: 
 
Scholastic have brought out some fantastic literacy resources for children to access that 
are really engaging and fun! They include videos and stories about lots of different things 
and then an activity for the children to complete. Please ensure you are using “grades 1 
and 2” as the early resources are primarily aimed at nursery level. 
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